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forwfati. wool in cash or trade.
law wee prosed to ihe effect that dog. , larger pwoentoge of WW. . »<»
.re not to be taxed this year. only that, bet the trees yield» Urg«
i Mr. Baker, who h» lirod tbe CÏLt^XfJtS

csaf^gasarjfiw - —
of last week, aged 96 yean.

Mr. and Mrs. F. ». Bristow left 
Athene on Monday for th«r new 
home in Canton. Pa. Mine B. Web
ster aocompaniro them.

At the annisers inr services in con
nection with the Methodist Church,
Smith’s Valle, the enm of «1,8*0 76 
was contributed towards liquidating 
the church debt.

The Independent Order of Fores
ter! in Canada has a membership of 
42,000, a reserve fond of $680,000 
and paid ont in the last fourteen years 
a million and a quarter dollars.
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___— ..-1 l»d i Jwfww a Bloom • m
home. It le bright, wmtllns aml la-

H. H. ARNOLD spent tin p XL
Wa. Marsh——ATHENS lmek townsl

week after a visit 
densburg,

last
PRIZE PORTRAIT PUZZLE.tereetln*. Its honeebold hlntt and 

tione are Invaluable, and It also oonttia» a 
large amount of news about 
Ita fashion department là | 
fneely Ulnatratod, It hai a bright and rotor 
talnbue corps of oontrlbntom. and the paper Is 
edited with care and ability. Its children's 
department make» Womankind s favorite 
with the young, and In fact It contains much 
which wl» Interest every member of every 
household In lt« sixteen Urge, hendsomely Il
lustrated page». Do not deUy In aoreptine 
this offer. It will ooet you nothing to get » full 
year'» subscription to Womankind. Samples 
can be eeen at this office.

'4uVqm A
which The influence of the "penny- 

dreadful" novel is seen in the ope- 
étions oftho robbers who have made 
Toronto notorious. Booh refding 
nuy not make good youths bad, bet it 
mokes bad youths daring to the Mint 
of foolishness. A yoeng man's ideal,

zz&û&L.,or sn honest, virteons «nin» * 
generally the creation of **• Mee- 
five and laodstorr writer. and the «► 
fluence of carefully selected literature 

over-eetimated.
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that city is noted.

The Bnxikville oarrisge company 
have during the past few days received 
orders from points in New Brunswick 
and the north-wert for over 1,300■I-- ■

r ■ Fair
Dealing

eerriagw. -gvjSrj ■
The Canadian Contract Beoord 

gives us tbe following information : 
ft has been decided to erect a new 

_____ .town ball—Steps may be taken at an

THE REPORTER\-^StS±^>- *"
< Mr. Heber Kilbom is expected 
home this week. About three weeks 
ago he was attacked with typhoid 
fever and though now convalescent is 
nnable to continue his studies at 
M semester Hall, so is coming home to 
recuperate.

| The B. T. of T. met. in their new 
hall last Friday night. The officers 
for the ensuing term are : George 

«y our Hnlht or she | Rharman, 8. 0. ; E. Moles, chaplain;
George Smith, herald ; W. Mott, 
guard ; E". Hickey, seaUad ; Ï- Wood,

way man, a
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ATHENS, FEB. 14, 1888 The patrons of Smith * Kami's 

A eoneepoodent in a Toronto paper cheese factory, PhOlipeviUe, (Tin 
writes in fsvorof an amendment to Farmers’ Pride), gave the proftfetoM 
the Medirol Aet, "Compelling ill doe- mi cysts» «»H»r"J!*“** .

ttZSZJxafBJ? ZZ2&XSiratr.
W. ."’--t—! thun-jy «• I. thf^Uiire. Mr.

aeeounte hiving been sallied some Uti, Worthy of note that while Mr. 
ti™eeW>. The p,eoed Derbyshire advoeeted making cheese
at 5300 and the assets at $600. during ton summer and then make

They do things differently in I butter for four months, Mr. Events 
France. Last week DeLeseepe end advised the formers to devote their 
hie high toned pals got a sentence of | whole time to making cheese, 
five years each in prison fur tinkering 
with the Panama Canal contrasts and
thereby diverting public money to I The following le a report of the 
their own coffers* I transactions of Johnson’s Creamery,

Rumors are current that Meredith I near Athens, for 189f 
bee resigned and that Lkdrier wm Milk reeelved U* MgW*
shortly follow suit Her Majesty’s Bmter mannfomnred.. « .3*61
loyal opposition in both Houses have Received for butter...............513,176.77

-u -I- V » KSfSiuïifSÏJm;
Wy- „ „___ , 193; manufacturing deducted. *16.4* ;| ~—--------- ------------------- -

Auction Sale Register.
SSÏl'SÏ—I w-» sS,"5seed corn, fence wire and binding .J,, ^ .ejmrtied milk to be D, Powefoy. lEftLout

twine. I »Arâh 82 M n*r ton more than whey, I can fix dates for auction ww
as ‘Xmas approAches we are ail at work trying to And a suitable pilent for our friends I And painting done in first class style I right to m*nofaotnre Hough's im- a.» ii-ih/vliei I th» »hnv« fi«mrea eomwire very favor-1 going to see him before ordering bills,

that'wiu iîôt coaVtwfmuch^intnw appreciate!? wecanaatiafy you in both. at moderate pricvs.-A. Jamea proved Langstmth hivnc the many .The^e’eAid of th^'MeAoihet the atave flgnme oompm ve^tav.» g^^ing bills from this office

a full lino of Cardigan Qromhom for.lAdlm,Mb«» aad chUdren. Th„a are epeciai., k her hu6band who has the question ;7-For **"■Tod.v the men who has an enemy the Ancient Order of United Work- } thoroughbred Durham Indh »

=?5£------ ::rE5st£"5S

““ ssr -M fc*i^Æ2SsS£MrESffctpfflar-'rî
In the house of commons on Thors* A cigar is said to contain aeoette, cards*1 hawing of late years 2,aM. The cash received amoented ID. Dowsley, auctioneer,

day the government announced that Uom^ butyric, valeric aad prop01??® I beMremdoanv discontinued. to f445,603, and ont of this bene- xiex. Taylor, Algnire’s Corners,
tliey intend to have a revision of the acids, proasic add, eieoeoto. wrboho * MBwaukee, Wisoonsin e eor fleisries were paid of $4e6,H«. The wil, Mll l i good dairy cows, milk 
voter s list this year. aeid, ammonia, sulphnrette hydrogen, I . Daiath writes thnt certificates issnsd anstbmed _ 3j642.|wagon. sap buokets and tube, impie-

A few expensive ohtmbor sets to be I poridine, viridine, pieolinSjind rubi-ufeoroa for , distance The total insuraaos in fomo » •63,' n^s Ae„ on Thursday, March 2nd, 
•old for 56 per set-original price $», dine, to say nothing of cebbegme and hs“ ,L™ ghore. something 286.000. There weretixtam eeeeee- l,t x m. p. Dowsley.auctioneer.$10, and 512-^at the China Hell, burdockio acid», th.tfot» not occurred eo early in the [ uienM, the eeuond yesr to the hfotorj, | Tho,. Qroenwood, Hard Island, trill
—Brockville.—T. W. Dennis. | The man who kicks sbonttmyingfive « ^ for sfteen ^ The ice heel of the order that they hove reached 1 H„ g gow,, brood mere, implement-,

a* icents for oil thst does not know • I « • thiohnsu of two feet near I thst number. The sversce sestw * I on Mondayi March 6th. ntl p. m>
The annual meeting of the Bible bargain when he sees it. " Unleal there heavy meet f.»r thirteen years has been IIS.* D '})o-gleT soctioneer.

^^hTmmnowlveniiiK^ wiifbe The new Anglican diocese of gnow fells and an early spring the 86, or $6.98 per 1,000 of insurance. Levi 8. Soper will sell at his farm
h=5HMi^G™eiV Ottawa will comprise the eight mort 0f navigation, both at Duluth ^iUi on Wednesday, Feb. 32nd. at

addressed by Rev. Henry Gomery. eglterjy eonntiee of Ontario, and have 23iat the Sanlt osnsl, where the ice A mu— Wesm, i ,, m. sharp, 17 good dairy cows, 1
Tes. Pain in Back, Constipation. harjBdiction over seventy-six clergy-1 i, ,|wunusually henvy, will be Isis. Th.ise oi our re.de s wt.o lave their! bull, span of horses, f»vm implements, 

Sick Headache, etc., are cored by|men, leaving only fifty-nine to the An effort is being made to change Lwn ideas about what money is, an- sap buckets, drawing tub, sap pan, and 
using Membroys Kidney and Liver 10|j diocese, which, however, contain» name of "The United Connues of|;nTj,ed ,0 consider the following I an immense assortment of small arti- 
Ouro sold by all dealer». Try it. nearly all the rectories. For every and Addington." for a shorter proposition with » view to deteimioing «les. This will be the biggest sale of

The popular proprietor of L. L. L. <m* °* Bishop Lewis's unrt^-one years I a|)d ^mp|er form. As for »U practical I whether ilieir deloitibn of money is the season. IK Dowsley. auctioneer, 
believes in ihe efficacy of printer's ink, of government toree^_ mtanoas ha e ^ muni0ipj purposes they are vir- applicable in all esses The study in Henry B. Brown, will sell .et the 
ns he gave the Reporter office an order been opened and Six churches built. I to,uT one, a shorter appointive would I living the probleei presented may I Loverin farm, j mile west of Addison, 
for 40,000 pages of advertising matter The Bhawvillo Equity relates tbe I prove aeeeptsble to those who have to I tbrow s light on the reel functions of I Tuesday, Feb. filet, at one p. m„
last week. ' ' following : A cow belonging to Mrs. write it often. The same may be money. A man found ■ 510 gold j ^.n horses, mare in foal, 8 oows,

ir , T. H. Dunbar, of Downs, recently said of “The United Counties or piece, and rubbing his hands m glee, dves, pigs, fiuro implements, hay.
If you want to purchase a P'»00- ^T“birth to a calf that is a freak of Leeds and Grenville.’’ KTsaid to himeeU: “I wUl go and ^p, .odUley, 25 or 30 hens, Ao.

' 82, "Ul^ara. It 1. possessed of two bomia. The miitor .(the North R.y ,D«- Inav m, rent." TO. be didL .T^ I D. Dowsley, «otioneer.
second-hand organs * and melodeons perfect from the eyes down, having L^tch, in its issue of the 2nd last., landlord took the *10 rent end paid it Abel Wltherell, of plum Hollow,
for Mle ehean -J«! Boss Athene. tour eyes, two no— and two monllie, ^mrtoine hie reader, with some three to a farmer for son. end tbojtoner >u| h|| # , dve,. 2 hogs, horse,

P ' I while it has but two ears. The sm-1 eolomns of an eoeonot of his expert -1 meeting the man who found the I ^ buckets, nnd » lot of small articles,
Mr. A. B. Passmore, Mr. and Mrs mtl i, ^ the ordinary six. in body. moa u t captive in lbs jail of that money, end who, by the wV’.7?e,11 on Wedcroday, March lit, a 1 p. m.,

Berney and Mies May Berney, of jt drjnki with both mouths, and" is ^wn. He is in for forty dnys, not ex carpsnter, to whom he owed $10 for - y-,,),, auctioneer.
Athens, attended the bachelors' hall n,total|, the talk of the country. Lilly from choice, but beeauee he building a corn «rib, gare him the Mu wiU Mll Bt lot 15,
in Brockville on Friday evening. The . „ makee prrtbrs to he there rather than pay $10 pieoe in payment bn account. LoU«HL*““en’’^ ~d Feb 28
affair is said to have been highly A farm» in Fronteoec. SjTglwlri. he has inenrred for I Thereupon the man took *. com to j aps. °f
successful. ^oT; [here Is not an improved form negfooting ^*» ro^^teîfoiv 'Th^Mmmtiona Iriae* goSfonaes, 2 eolta (one blooih M

Athens liverymen will pi-ob»Mj that will pay more then three .per of the newspaper with whwh be M These qmrtiow Li. and a lot of small articles. D.
apply to the Village ooun.il st it. next on ^piul inveeted, whifo . coomated. W^the mm,.-rtprtdî Jdid A. Poertiey, auctioneer.

:rfi0trrirtioerr. r. *-£**--*,* fof *-*» The C.n«,i^0^r of Forçatera

to .continue to maintain *el11 anything atall. the United States rey. North Oroeby, realised J852.75.1 corn onb ia a Fraternal Benevolent Society, in-
equipped establislments. oouanl at Kiogston aaeerte that erery BiehardtaeA SouthOroebyjWaspu TPaXaatmra, corporated in 1879 and registered

Municipal clerks throughout Ont- day he is asked by farmer, for i.for; cv«$UW0forth..rfahont toty Metho- ôf thè
ario have received notice from the malien « to the bert way to trawl ^smnttothe^me fltete^ gu On ^ 1892, of Ontario. Tl.e
authorities to prosecute all person, and to ship effects from (fonufo. ^ Bck"Ld ^^i SLJT»d
failing or neglecting to comply with We are pleased to learn from • Lame factory, got $45 on an average l0 an audienoe larger than what a I rn.nr,noe „r one or two thousand 

The big retirions have been made in a class of goods 8Th“^S.U^fa $W?" ° letter reoenedthi. “r- per cow, or about 8880inaU. M -^“ttet'X do,U"- The payment, of them| bena

suit# for the Winter season and the bargains have more|dea . Sft Th. for the «STi “fi^t^Slti^ «• -V
Ragged my customers. Read these sample prices, and Loyal Orange County Lodge held p^jng on his farm in Western °n-| r)amorert medal by members of the ofhis many old friends present, we ^ * otiS» member,

Y, buy them now : | theirannual meeting on Tuesday^ the ^ A. he took with him *«? Hoïe took^uT in tb, I praise him _ highly; 1er ^ZctoftlL in.ur.nro
the 7th ultimo, in Dowsett s hall m Eiimbethtown little capital bet P*™?*1 Methodist chuieh on Wednesday 1 lecture wehsdTioard much thrt lead us L^ua The membership is com- 
the village ot Portland. After lodge ftn^ perseverance, his sucoese m»y be :n_ iMa an3 whs verv infcereetipg I to expect something oniisualljr good. | . \ onlv snd when ad-being duly opened. Worshipful County d Jl^howing that it i, *7%^^ The ^e WTO nmto-T tltanght | the
Master Thomas Berney m theehair,in „ry to cr0«the international line inI“p^^eehair. and when he ietro-|exprrorodwsaaerysUlUxatiocofyean____ ^ fnjty.fiT> The

order to obtain the doW tlm programme thechnroh ”• Pilent tf-ber of members is over

In January be was re-elected for the « ijUed with an audienoe com* I regret fiwt at tbe eloee wee that mem* | r' ^ Society has a cash
third time to the position cf township nrinsipsliy of young people. I ory would M* allow o«ie to take home I ^ gMnd for the payment of
councillor, and toU time by a I Mem hers of the Band oeeepfad the I the whole addrwe for after eonejdera-1 o| OTer $215^)00, *60,-
jontyof 105_ Heçradi a greeting teL^ ws(| ujd. with Mrs- Wood pro- 600 of which U in Dominion of Cairn,

hie old friends in Leeds county, and ** I -ic&inR at the orgae, eang several I oratory, JÜ »* «V» ^ b^j. .«<1 the balance is invested

through the medium of tbe Krporter. I Misw Krfthe Qilroy and Mary Wing |—ity hfafoerten. to* frequent I Do-fajoB In addition to this.
Cheerfol persona oan find reason for j ends eolo by Mi» Bertha •«- fcîjS—and—einnoe with which U* Meal Court» have about half a

satisfaction ^vmt in severe winter. I aompanied in the _ chores by Mm— |UaM holy, nin for bha I million of dollars in their tieasunro
The larger part of this continent is the Mary Wing, Kidtha Gilroy, Mamie h»«pwki SEset—fidmirntion *“» the payment of the Sick and 
LtcTSr foT a thorough ftwmiug McL—.-ÏLama Bulhe, emnpfated | the qrmpe^. r.ep^ Nnd The High Broro-
every few years. Tbe troet destroys the mumeal part of ihe performance.[of bfa suiH—se^ „ ^ m tiq of the Older is Mr. Thomas
many grubs sod insects which other- Those who recited were M*ro At to- White ot Bronttad, audit i. ox-
wiro would nrey upon vegetation, and Gertie Johnron, Mamie WeLeee, [ teederea a eanny vote B Court of this popular
there is a common belief that ihe sojl Wioa.bd °nbU’M ^ry Q^u’ sü^mtoUiy Mi. W. G. P«i.h), and ln a»ul purely Canadian Society will

supply of «DOW to md them in ttoir | meritorious LiTm, —vl^fteTthe Mrytl. Mfartoe Bud.
^r-fo^roM.T^ ro^P^JiTrolroti^ ^ 

here wUl sigh for it next Jut;

The family who spend their money right will scccerd. The family who
spend £hoh-money wrong can not. When Vu,, "a,'t ®rocer^,e I «-Bu-n^notlcmiostio».
Virions go to the store and get our prices and see oui goods. We claim to liM eaoh inasrUon.

„nre v-iùe foi your dollar than you can get elsewhere. The I ------
Question will arise, how can this he 1 It only requires an explanation and 
^ ii . » jin r we can do all we claim. We have always had a large

nearly eyery day's train has goods for us. This wo can prove by the freight 
agent. Weeny, and conscientiously, too, that there is no other store in 
Athens handling this amount of goods. Why is it ?
live ^ralttfaTfi;'bm wecut’lhat profitdo^TtoTlfo lowest point. I Mr. Geo. Burr, dry goods merchant, |Secretary.

We prefer 5 per ceflfprofit on ten sales before 40 per cent, profit on one. Brockville, has made an assignment. , ^ ^ Clnldl u.
. When you want any and everything in Groceries and Provisions, go to a good second-hand buggy or sale ionging to the Rom«n Catholic church, 

Please note the following prices : at A. James.’ 0ne cardinal, two arcbldshopa, twenty*
Best granuluted sugar 20 ibs. for ..............................................${00 Mr. Collins Mullen, of Frankville, one bishops, two sbbota, and 2,608
Bright yellow sugar 25 lbs. for..................................................... 1 00 I will accompany Mr. Frank Alguire on priests. There are also twenty-two
Rest Valencia Raisons, 5 Ibs. (hr................................................ 28 his return to Dakota. f roligious orders of men and forty-two

We have purchased this week a whole line of Tea, well worth 85e„ ThomM R of GaeIph, a prison rcligl0'” 0r<le,S °f W°”“- 
which will be sold for 25c per pound. Don’t fail to come and see tor your- ^ jn ^^ggton penitentiary, committed We direct attention to Our auction 

Faithfully Yours, | gnjcj^e w cutting bis throat. sale rpgister in another column, from
Mr. U DMM, ; Z

from this section tins spring. “ we ïo T printiug ttil Z

UnionviUe fair directors meet at placed in this registrar to remain until 
Forth's hotel at 10 a. m. on Thursday | dlte „f sale, 
for the revision of the prise list.

ft

LOCAL SUMMARY. p|,i The Grandmother.
picture I* combined In the 
Portrait y«»u may reeesve »sSSZSSHSSIs;

Events as Been
Pencil.—Locflkl AnnounoemenU 

Belled Eight Down.

Thompson’s.

I<•)self. 19t *h»e M. Weet. Terewte,
Joseph, Thompson.

Athens, Nov. 1, 189)8.k ■ *r-Notice.

^•^tKvSiFD. W. DOWNEY
, Mr. Wm. B. Young, of Warburton, 

Carriages built to order, repairing I received full instructions and the 
and painting done in first class style I right to manofactnre Hough's Im- 
at moderate prices.—A. James. I

Mr. O. K. Fraser, of IJrockvjlle, bas ' 

been appointed a

THE ONE PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE
Rooms to Bent, -----------

Over Mott fc Roboson’B grovcf?. Applies*
Uc to be medeat oaeejo^ ROBg8|W.

For Sale or to Bent.E
Three horns, to rent or for tols. A poll I» 

H C. RHIU-IKS. Alhsna 
Moy.tHS». . If

For Sale or to Rent.

«tihuolr. Apply » ftFI8H*B.A—a

C.
^ v.'i

AtbnwJuxlSIh MS.BROCKVILLE.FLINT’S NEW BLOCK
Wanted

J

Wanted Immediately.

^MjgtidtoPTOfe. Apply toS. T. BULLIN'.

MONEY TO LOAN
jr,î»SMrhSil

SSySESsfTMta? a^:

.Ontario. mThe Big Sale •:

:>Logs - Wantedr,:

— AT —

ATHENS

The

J. H. McLaughlins White Aih....................îïtsSïïuîK.......Î »
ËsaK*‘“iK:al-,tSr::.:ïB
m^kArth. not ieee then IS inches at top _ ..IS A

notice at reaaooable prioee.
8. Y. BULLI8. Athens.Big Success

W&
w

1 I

Boots and Shoes r.

-i

........ .........*1.25 worth *1.76
arshoes .. 1.00 worth 1.50 
Ç.'r.fr.-. ‘-80 woiih 1.16

hie opening address, made a very neat 
and appropriate speech in reference to 
his visits to the Supreme and Grand 

,. , _ R, ,,Lodges the part year, to Peterboro
e line of Boots and Shoes cannot I and Montreal, outlining minutely the 
s of standard quality and syre to manner in which the business was

I conducted in such meetings to the 
h appreciation of all concerned in the

advancement of the order. The follow- 
1 1 I ing officers were then duly elected tor

P I the ensuing year, vis.
Thomas Berney, W. C. M., 

ed.
Thomas Johnson, D. 0. M.,re-eleot-

\
TVXBOIl

A.M.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable 

TAtLORtllO

re-eleot-.© Clothing
id.

) tKe front of the store a fçw W«. Earley, 0. Sec., re-elected.

afegtoSre. fel
James Blake. C. D. 8., elected, 
James Hunkina, C. L. re dee*ed 

■■ RL Reid and D. Campbell D. C.
I» to .

. was moved and received the next

JJGHLIN
'•••• -'jj;, ïM. à

HOUSE.
Farm For Sale.

arshst—, .tii
Gentlemen who wish te hsvet he I r 

.qiumad.'uiiio

The Latest gtyle^J
Farmer tjr Mf

mq*K*WWr9f* Æ

f ,1

Attire., »tix 10th.

Dr J. H. C. Todd
iUNARYt^aCBnOON xag

v.
. A.
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